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EireooA API'A'a3NTs.-The following ire
the appointments of the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese for April and May:
April 26th, Suudav, Chambly, Rev. T. Butler;

and R ,ugemont, Mr, Wattersou.
27th, Monday, Abbutsford, Rjv. H. E

Horsey.
28th, Tueday, Granby and Milton, Rural

Dean Longhnrst.
29 th, Wedneadsy, Waterloo, &3., Aroh-

deacon Li'dbay.
80th, Thursday, West Shefford and Ful

ford, RTv. W Ribineon.
May lt, Friday, Sout bh Rxton, North Shefford

and Warden, Riv. R. F. Taylor.
3rd, Sun ,ay, Boecobei and iNorth Elv,

Rev. C. P. Abbott.
" 4th. Morday, South Stukely, &o., R)v. J.

W. Garland.
5th, Tuesday, BolLon Centre, &c, Mr.

Rolit.
6th, Wednesday, Mansonville, Rural Dean

Brown; Glen Sutton, Mr. Blant.
" 7th, Thursday, Stton, &i., Rev. C. Ban-

croft.
8h. Friday, Brome, Rev. J. Carmichaeol.

10ài, Sunday, Knowlton. &e., Rev. W. P.
Chambers.

" 11th, Monday, Iron Hill, &o., R v. F.
Charters.

12th, Tnesday, Sweetsburg, &o,, Riv. R.
D. Mills.

" 13th, Wedneeday, East Paruhan, &c.,
Rev. W. C. Bernard.

14th, Thursday, Dunhain, Rev. George
Johnson.

" 15th, Friday, Frelighsburg, Riv. Canon
Davidsou,

17th, Sunday, Pigeon Hill, Mr. Mervyn.
18th, Mondaày, Bedford, &3., Rev. Rural

Dean Nye.
" 19.h, Tuesday, Stanbridge. Rlv. J. Con-

stantine.
" 24th, Trinity Sunday, Montreal, ordination
The Bibhop places himself at the disposal of

the clergy during bis visit. Letter may he
direcled as follows: Waterlo.', until April 27 ;
South Stukely, until May 2nd ; Knowlton, until
May 7tlh; Fiu]igbsburg, until May 13th; Bed-
lord, until May 17uh.

LACEomn -At the end of the Epiphany
seaso the Rector issued a Lenten address to
the congregation of St. Stephen's Church,
anmonnoirg his intention of holding daily
services during the season of self-deniai and
abstinence

The services which were he!d at 4 30 every
afternoon ccnsisted of full evenirg prayer and
a meditalation and were very weil attended,
the congregations rangiug frcm 15 to 45 par,
sons.

During Holy Week two services were hel
daily at 9 30' a.m. and 8 p.n. There was a
large attendaànce on Good Friday which was
characterized by a quiet solemn service, with
sermon in the morning.

After the evening hervice a devotional office
was said, for which the wbole congregation
remained, as a special preparation for the
reception of the 110y Sacrament on Baster
Day.

The Church was beautifully decorated for the
Queen Festival of the Christian Year "ith a
g reat variety of beautiful fliwere. The Holy

able was resplendent with choice white roses,
liies, h5acinths, tulips and other white flowers,
which presented a delightfally chaste appear-
ance. A marked feature of the decorations
was a profusion of beautiful yellow daffodils,
planted in nait troughs, which were placed ut
the foot of the altar and on the low railing of
the choir screen. A large number ci fine pot
plants were lent for the occasion by sevoral
members of the congregation.

The large t number of communicants evar
known in Lachine, received the most comfort.
able sacrament of the Lord's Supper,

" O give thank unto the Lord for Me is
gracious and His merc> endureth for ever."

Some time ago the Churchwardens gave the
choir men and boys a grand treat in the way of
a drive to the Athlatie Club House, supple-
mented by a pupper and entertainment there,
which delighted Ibe young eboristers greatly,

The congregation te k. advantage of this
opportunity to present Mr. R D. Johnes with a
nice cabinet organ as a token of their apprecia-
tion of his gratuitous services as organist of St
Stephen's Charch.

van DEsEA.-A pleasant surprise awaited
R.v. F. Plaisted, pastor, on his return recently
from a fatiguing journeyto thelumber shacties,
when threa prominent residents, Mears.
McCann, Corrigali and Qaaill called and in the
name of numerous friends of Desert, North field
and other parts of the Mission presonted him
with a handsome mare-a most desirable gift,
as Mr. Plaisted having lately lest bis faithful
:Our footed companion 'Tommy' who had
takon him over 20,000 miles, had quite made
up bis mind te try and content himself with
'shank's pony.'

The Désert Mission. we balieve, extends from
below Northfield te the Island Farm and Stur-
geon, a distance of about eighty miles-we cau
undorstand, therefore, how suitable and accept.
able was the gift. He acrnswledges now that
distance with this faster beast bas quite another
meaning to him. The gift evidenccd aise the
kindly feeling existing among the people hera,
ho ouly a smaller part of the residents are
professedly adherenteof thaChurch of England
which le represents ; but the rev. gentleman
and bis good wife have by their untiring z-sl,
gained tbe regard of the community. Entering
on hi work in this remote part of the Dioce-e
in August, 1884, ho bas laboured assiduouly
for the wellare of the people, and thougù de-
barred by dwtance froin the pleasurable inter-
course of fellow clergy, bas remained eince his
ordination in this bis first mission.
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SPRINGUILL MiNes -~A week's Mission wa9
beld m Ali Saint's Church last week by the
Rev. Dyson Hague, of St. Paul's, Halifax. The
Church was filled every eveuing, and in the
morning large cougregations attended. The
persuasive loving manaer of the preacher won
many' easa te bear the Word cf Life ; many
heurts were touched and I was a grand sight
to sec strong manily minore thanking the Mis-
sioner for the good ho bad brought lo their
souls. On Mo>day and Tuesday, the Rev. A.
J Ancient, of Londonderry. took part in the
setvices. One of the notable features of the
Mission was the densely packed building ut the
children'a services, wheu bright singing and
heIpful practical lessons were given. The re-
suit to some extent could be 'een in the over-
crowded attendance at the Sunday services.
The charch is far too malil te accommodate
comtortably the congregation. Many thanks
ara due the Revi. R y Campbell; Simon Gib
bons, and C. E Macketzié, for the valuable and
sympathetio assistance they rendered te the
Rector and parisi at the time of the frightful
disaster. Their presence made it possible to
give decent Christian burial to every Church-
man who was killed, and theirsympathy among
the distressed is deeply treasured.

Tnu COTTAGE RO1PTAL F. R SPaINGHILL MINEL.

To Editor of the Church Guardian :
Dear nir,-I grateinlly acknowledge the re-

ceipt of the following subsecriptions:
Mies Eliza R tohie .$10; Rev. Dyson Hague,

for ' St. Puul's Bed,' $190 ; A friend in Huron
$2; Rev. F. Codd 81; ltev, O. Luiz $2 50 ; Mrs.
George Cox $5 ; Rev. W. S. Morris, offertory,
Sz5.50; Btank $1; two priests of Toronto 82;
Bev. S. Jones Hansford $6; Xiv. Robert Wilson
865 ; Lord Bishop of Algoma $5. Total $165,

The sum. of three thousand dollars is needed,
aud I sirerely hope that Canadian Churchmen
will send us that amount. If my brother ler.
gymen would give only a week day service
offertory the hospital could be erected and
become a great blessing at once. One clergy.
man writes: 'I send yon $5; if all who received
your ,ircular would do the same the hospital
would be a fact.'

I remain, yours sincerely.
W CHAs. WILEoN.

Springhill Mines, March 25:b, 1891.

HALIAX -The Booiety of the Troasury of
God held a meeting at the Chnron of Eng)ard
IraLitute on the 19h inst, at 8 p.m., bat owing
te a pouring rain it was not attended as well as
might have bean expected. St. George's parish
was again represented the best.

The Very Rev. the Dean in the chair opened
the meeting by prayer, and after the singing of
a hymn business was proceedes with. The
committee, having met previonely, subnitted a
constitution drawn up by them, which was
accepted.

The following ie the Constitution of the So-
ciety of the Treasury of God for the Diocese of
Nova Scotia:

Object: To encourage the principle of syste-
matie snd proportionate giving to the service
of God.

Constitution: All Chnrch people are eligible
as mambers, who are willing te abide by the
rules :

1. To set apart in a systematie and propur-
tiona e manner for pious or charitable usaes
from all iticome.

2. By prayer and otherwise to use thoir in.
flience to promote the Sociaty's objoet.

3 Te contribute not les than Y5 cents par
annum tow ,rds the Society's ex enses, to be
paid in advance at the annual meeting.

4 That t he managema 't of the Society aball
bu in the bands of our Executive Committee,
w-bioh shall consist of the officera of the Sucity
with five mem bers.

By-Laws: 1. The Society shall moet half
yearly, in th month of Match and September,
on the third Thursday in those montis, and
more fro-tnently if neotssary.

2, At the annual meeting in Marob (in addi-
tion te the hait yearly meeting) the cffiors ara
to be elected.

3. Thut the Constitution eau only b ohanged
at the annaa meeting, and only by a vote of
two-îhirds of the membo s presot.

4. That any Church portion may becomo a
member of the Society by signing the COnsti-
tution and by laws, and by paying thé fee.

5. That ail resignations shal be made in
writing to the Seoretary, but any member
owing subscriptions for over two years shail be
considered as having torfeited mombarehip, ad
the name removed from the roll by vote of the
Executive committee.

Patron-The Right Rev. the Bishop of the
Dioce6e. President-Tùd Very Rv. the Dean,
Vice Presidents-Rev. Canon Partridge, D. D.,
and Rev. Dfyson Hague. Sacretary-Riv. W.
B Bittisi T a&suer -U Ca>- ß o-va-

committee-Mrs- Partridge, Mrs. Burmans,
Mr. W. L. Payzant, Mr. Pickford, Mr. Wain.
wright.

The meeting was brought to a close by the
singing of a bymn and the Dean pronouncing
the blsesing.
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OrrÂwÂ,-Lent has been fairly observed in

Ottawa as compared with other years ; there

bas beau a cessation of gayety among 1hurch
people though not as compléte as il might b,
and the special Linten services in ail the
Churchis have beau well attended. Daring
Holy Weok no Caurch entertainments have
been given and there have beau very fair con-
gregations at the daily services. On Good

ÀàMrr i, 1881,


